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MUSICAL DOMfUY RfPf.ATfD IN GAPITAL CITY

BASKfT TOSSf·RS RfPRfSfNTING THE VARSITY
BffORf lARGf 'AND APPRfCIATIVE AUDifNCt
.HAND A. SfVfR~ DRUBBING TO ARIZONA . MEN

ing· smile and lu"uri
IL,
• •
•and Rough Game Be&t th~y met the Cherry and Silver men.
. " an t t resses. As J"•as t , ~"xc1tmg
a love-maker she showed astonishing
Exhibition Seen on. Armo~y Floot•
The game started p'romptly at
and engag1·n.,.
fc·r so1n:c T'
. "' 'evpertne
...
sa.
. nne·; ur·11
nl (
Cats, AI- 18:15, and in the eourse bf a minute
"Miss Switzer, as .Hokona, was
though Huskey, \Vm·c Unable to or two Arizona had. made l)Ue field
pretty
·
·
an d ch armmg
au d di splayed a
.Stop Chet'l'Y aml Silvcr :1\(en From goal and a. rowJ goal, while· the Var.
·sopra
v
·
f.
id
11
c
·
B
k
t
. . no o1ce o w e range, me ow•
agmg as e s,
sity had no points at all. · Gathering
d
ness an power,
themselves together, and playing like
"Miss Lillian Williams crea(ed a
The Cherry and Silver Five com· demons, U. N, 1\f.'s quint-ette took a
"Go Ask Willie'' was repeated in the fur.ore . with her impersonation of pletely outclassed the Arizona Wild~ stride that put them in a. position
capital city ou Friday night, February Sylvia Spankhurst, a 'shrieking sister' cats in one of the fastest exhibitions rwhich was never to be overtalwn.
~. before a large an<l appreciative after votes .for women.
of basketball ever seen on the Armory Both teams played hard and fast and
audience. Great excitement rcigDe,d
"Miss' Beatrice Selsor, as 'the pro- noor, by the score of 28 to 19. The although the play was roug.h, th~
at the University' Friday morning, phetess, had the mysterious, haunting team work and ability with which the game, was not ratarded .by til'e conwhen all the ·students were "'wishing eye of the_, seer and the convincing Varsity men handled the ball and stant blowing of the referee's. whistle,
themselves was remarltable and un· calling a foul' on thh man or ;that.
they were one of the past, as most of smile of the clairvoyant.
their classmates lett. in autos. This
"All the leads were well played, and doubtedly accounts tor the victory over Time aftet• time the VAl'.sity aggrega- ·
oould not compare, ·however, to the the chortts came in for their part of a team which had not been beaten for tion carried the ball from one end
excitement and jolUty ln . Santa Fe, the glory in good !:fashion. The 'lady' three years until . the fatal night of of the field to the other, malting conwhen the "first onM in" greeted the oops were fun makers of a high order.l Febru~ry 1, when they received a good ~inual passeii! baclt and forth talting
other members of the cast as their They were good-looking young women, [ drubbmg at the hands of the U. N. M. m every member of the ~e~m. The
cars arrived.
with such flirtatious smiles that any basket tossers.
short pass was charactel'lStlc of the
Miss Hickey, our noted author, and man woul'd hav~ been tempted to seelt j '!'his' game will go' clllwn in the rec· Varsity's style of play, and the team
five girls ~f tM cast left ou the early an arrest at tlleir fair hands. The 1ords of the University basketball sea· eertainly ~ad it down to perfecUon.
morning train, and has the costumes. feature dancing, put on bY Misses Hoge sons boasting of the fact that it is the
Bob W1~ely aJ~d Nohl, at guards,
all ready for .the performance and the and Heacock, proved a delightful nov- I first time the University of .Arizona played eastly then· best game ~f the
rooms arranged' for before the automo· elty.
, has played the Varsity in the indoor se~son, and time after.time broke up
biles arl'i.ved. Sixteen . cars in all
'"Go Ask Willie' has better music, sport, and that to the University of A~1zon~ plays, when 1t seemed carmade the trip, including some tlf our better actors, prettier women and finer i New :Mexico belongs the credit or de- tn:n. that .a basltet wou~d be made.
· "''.app:r9cl,:;ttl.'i<~ t.!'WAAP~f;lpl.e.,a»,d -ofellow looking fellows in. it, with far more; featlng a team which had not been. '\\. igely played the floor more than
students, whose presence in the stunning costumes, than many a pro· beaten £or some time. and which ex· N.o~l, but th~ team work the_Y exaudience made us !111 feel at home.
{Continued on page a)
pected to walk away with things when. hlbited. was "ell worth the pnce of
santa Fe treated us royally and
.
. ..
.
~dmi~s1on; _Feather was substitu~ed
Comment by Pt·ominent Santa. lre
Ncwto;papet• Concerning the Annual
Plav
" Sta..
..ed by Univel'sit_y Students
Demonstt•ates Vct•.v Cleal'lY That
'.rile U. N. ~f. ))rmnatic Club Has
Flstablisllell a Reputation· Nevet• to
be Outlived.
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G~o.

Washington in War.
Clotheraft in popular·prictd Clothing.
Our Store in Store. Service.

The Live Clothier
Fine Shoe Repairing

FEE
CANDY

Leave U.
N. M.

STORJ:
.... .

Work.at

MALOY'S
.

fARL'S

.

Loose-Wiles Wafers and Cracl(ers.
Blue Lobel Jams and Preserves
. Money Back Bread

GROTTO

'Central

wno•s ·wno.

PHONE 283

GE'l' THE WILDCATS!

D d'

Avenue

cand

eh

James Sheahan, a Pi l{appa Afphai313, 315 West Central
(With apologies to Geprge for mUtl· tr'om Georgia Technical Institute, hast .
.
..
. ..
· .
.l
Vi . S
V
Op
lation o·f· his m·eter "nd
of hi's enrolled in the junior class.'
PHONE '28
Occlcleotal
. . . Clln!liCS.
.
"' fra"tures
"
. . Bldg~ I'•••es I1 IIomc-umdc
1
individual characteristics.)
'
I'V)C1ICS t Cl' ..,
Who killled poor Cock Robin?
t,•
•
•
.
u()Ot Beet• Oil "tap."
George 'White, the boy of noted verse,
·
On criticisms not adverse
Ask Thorarr.
t'QROCERIES AND MEATSI 222 W. Central
Phouc 70
To showing up our younger sprouts.
'Pramptn- a.JOd Quality"
Have you heard of the recently
E\'EllYTIUNo N'Ec•;ss.\ttY F.oa L:UNOliES
When
.
I
think
of
him,
a
voice
then
1
shouts:
organized Achil~es . Society? · Its l ·
.· ·
· . ·
Cooked. l\Ieats, Sandwich Dainties
"Ginune?"
charter membetshlp IS ~en, and ranks
Wh1te Elephant and Stutges Hotel !
Relishes, etc.
are open to new recru 1ts.
lflt.<t Good to EallVc Have It

I
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a

..J .

I
!

When George's face would fill the
room,
A silence reigned; 'twas most a gloom;
Re•d cast his chances in a game
But the words from him were just the

THE

ST=~OMPANY

BARBER SHOPS I
106 S. S""nd
106 W. Central!

Thirty-two Oliver Street
Boston, :Mass.
Uniyersity of New 1'4exico,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Gentlemen:
f
He'd borrow a chip or two or three.
We are _now preparing for publica·j
Just tor a felloW's hand. to see,
Uott an anthology of the best poetry!
When he lost his face was like a mask, written by .American. college students~
Only one. one thing woUld George ask!
during the present academic
..Ginune2"
(1916·17. This anthology will be uili·l
iornl with our college anthology for'.
George never bOught. a cigarette,
1915-16, and like'the above anthologyJ
:aut why should this cause mental fret? wit have an introduction by William S.!
Can't he find some ignorant hick
Braithwaite, poetl'Y editor of the .Bos.l
That with one word old George can ton Tmnscript.
{1
All studenb; wlla wish to submit.
stick?

i

We Solicit the Ut1iver$lty 2'1'ade

J"'l»lJ~f "JJJtt..

. 20-i ...... Central

Phone .,.,._
" •

"'

SINGER··ctGAR CO;.
Candy.

·

year~~==;====~==:===:::===============i.

STAT.
f N'ATI.ONAL
BANK. ' AL Bu·QUfRQUf. N. M.
·
..
. UNITED STA'i'ES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY 01•' Tim SANTA FE n. R.

WE S ··
··

OLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

==============:::=::::::::::::::::::::~~~;;:::::::d

rJ)ems tor possible Inclusion in this
anthOlogy ate requested to send their
r wonder what, after George is dead,. manuscripts to lient1' T. SchnitUdnd,
And 'W1'Ulde:dng 'rolllid all over head,
Ph. 1),, care the editorial department,,
Saint Peter'll find to relieve the strain,. of tbe Stratford Company', Publishers,!
\V1Ien George statts in that darned re- at the above: Address,
fraln:
No poems !lttbmitted later than May
"Gimme."
15. 1917, wi11 be considered.
J
-A.ilatilrtti~.
THE STRATFORD COMPANY'.

Ice Cream

Candles

Chocold te Shop
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baskets made. At center he also outthe finest
amateur
music
show
ever
A.
b.
il't
1.'.
.
't
'I
H
ts
·
·
·
. •
· .
·.
.
• Y -of · ilateuu Y ~· en as os Interesting P1•og1'am Arl'angcd :fori Jumped
the Arizona candidate.
Lyse~n in the city • capacitY house at
\\"tts Cler•Iy Shown Last Sattn•day
1\Icetin.... of s1)anish Club to be Hc1<1 man Thackrey did more than his
Eilts delighted with cleverness,
~igbt; Stll(ly JJody ai1d Almuni of Tuesda'Y Evening, l~ebl'um-y 6th, ntishare ot the worlc, when he practi- ·
'puneh' and melody of tm:tef?l i 1'1 1\:. A. 'Ve•·e Guests.
1 eight p. Iii.
cally toolc tWo of Arizona's men out
scream put on by varuity players
of the gaine in order to keep him
~- way to put ~rofesslonals to blush.
The Pi Kappa .Alpha traternity
The n.;xt meeting of the Circulo froin malting more than one basket.
Go Ask Willie bas all of Santa Fe~ men were hosts at Rodey .Hall on Espanol' of the :universitY of New The speed with which Thaclcrey
asking, 'How did they do it?' There Saturday evening, February 3, at bY Mexico will take place Tuesday even- traveled around the large pfaying
was nothing lacldng to malte the plaY: far the most sl)irited and lively nance ing, February 6, a.t 8 p. m. sharp, llt ~;pa~e of the armory, with two men
the humming• success which it pro.ved j of the school year. Besides the sttl- the Phi Mu house. It ought to be 1hanging on him, would malte a teato be. • Good singing; clever dancmg:! dent body, quite a few of the high clearly understood bY ~e students 1ture for any moving picture -M~cern.
gorgeou$ 'Costumes, attractiva gfrls:school boys and their ladies were in- that the Spanish club IS for those. Taking the game as a whole, at was
11.11d fine-loolt~·chaps; what more Iv:ited as well ·as the alumni of the v/ho have a slight. lmow!edge of by far the best contest played this
could one ask 'Willie' to give? Th?re; frate~nity, and everyone there en-. Spanish and who desire to perfect season. The team showed great imwas the enthusiasm .of youth, ~mk doye<l the evening thoroughly.
or improve their knowledge of the provement since the I~st contest.
cheeks, sparkling e~es, . the rhthe; ·rhe dance began on time with a, la.nguage. The Spani~h club wel-l The Arizona team was made up of
ste~ and the irre~lstlllle and capti~·l rush and bl'Oke urf early, for many comes beginners and others who wish, bi_g, husky men, who, in .spite of :their
vnbng smile. Bes1de_s this there was . of the guests had been Ol). the Santa to ma.ster Spanish. .At the last meet• weight, played an exceptiona<ltty clean
the sympathetic support o.f a rea~ Fe trip and di<l not feel able to dance tng there were about twenty mem- game . and proved themselves real
orchestra of seven muslc1~ns, di- as l'ong as usu~l. Another redeem- bers present; let us hop.e at the next good loser,s. Mac~her:~:y, at. center,
rected by E. StanleY Seder, a. must ing feature was the fact that the la!:'t meeting tiler~ will be fifty,
Phelps and Morns, forwar~s, and
Clan of state-wide fame. 'l'hete was t
t..
. r
..,.
vailable
. .A cordial invitation is extended to Brackenbury and Maffeo at guards
- d epi gram .in s ree
ca was a .
.
..
. , d
.
bi . t'
.
run ~nd .,~ro1ic,, j es t an
"Jonsie'' on the piano and' Ralph al1 students and outsiders interested we~e indee a strong co~ na 10~.
the Un:es, blear as theY could be, M
th d ·unt furnished the In learning· Spanish to attend the lt 1s earnestly hoped a tl'lp to Ar1·
0
written by Miss Ethel Hiclte;v, a pro~ . ey?rs : dide it \v·th Stich a awing next meeting. The following excel- zona will be arranged tor next year •
fessor,at the State University,
I ~11 ~1 ~t a~ .. 'm ossi~le to make your tent and interesting program has !The Wifdcats left Frtday morning to
"Lyle Vincent tall good looking, r at b h as 1 P been :trrang:ell:
· play the .Agricultural College 'at ""
'
•
ae e ave.
•
.
.
. M .1 P k
F id .
.· ht
d
a clever actor, and possessor of a
Everyone who enjoYed the hospi- L(!ctul'e on 'Spain .. , •• ProtessoG_r Hlltll thesll ta t akr on "L r Caayctt~sigCluba~n
rich bll.rltone voice ntade one of the ·
·
.
... d Anecdotes and ;Toke->. • . 'M'-. ·"Lrre
en o a e on L'lle
'
•
talitY of the Pi K. .A.'s pronounce
·
.
.
El p
big hits of the eVening, being popu~
. .
e 0 the best ever given Spanish Son!!'~. . ..... Mr. T1mmo?s " aso. .
.. . . .
· .J
tar with both illl'li1 and women. tn thej the dance ~all f and will loolt for· \"-tort Stories ........• :Mr. Gerhardt
:'he SPirit, enthusiasm and pep
liltdieuce-a rare achievement, Tirtt· fn Rodey • -'
. .A h .
t _ General 'discussion by all members jwh1ch filled the armory from the
mons, a£1 Kwatalta, and Wnit, the ward to am Pi Ka~~:. lp a en er . 1n .turn.
"
. first Whistle to. the l~t gong seemed
Bandit both made big hits.
talmnents in the fut
The off~cers of the Spanish club. like real Varsity spirit, and almost
"Mi;s Adelaide .Sbtelds, itt tlle pad·
.
.
are as f611nws:
. _ ..
· com_Pated with the tootball' shouting
of RosaliE), was a charming, ,petite,. 1 Materials tor new chemistry bUild· President ..•....... Miss C.. Chaves .e.nd yelling. . The mere 'fact that the
demttre maiden, with large, appealing, ing have been shipJ.le~ and all condi·jVice·Presld~lit. ••.. M.. M. Sindeband student hody at lar~e is pt•esent and
blue eyes and long lashes; with a tlons being favorable, the building will/Sec'y•'TreasurE!r ..... Ezeqtliel Chaves heart and .soul wtth the team il'
rnost expresi!llve rnouth and an a.nur· be open for work on March 1~t.
Critics ... Professors Nelson and Hill
{Oontmued on Pe:g~ 3)

·il'
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~very

Doy

LUNCHEONETTE

t

•

ALDUQUERQll£.11.11
'
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I

I
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SINGER POCKET BIT;LIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco and Smoket·s' Artitles
Jolm::~on 's

'

~he
audience t"'a:r m~~t t~pprecl:t~v~ PI KAPPA ALP.HA. DANe-= ~- CIR.CU'O ESPANOL WILL ~~~e:V~!~~ ss~~~:dth:;a~x~!~;~:;~;
th:t v;::d:e:~ ~e ~alk ofe ~:: to~n
•
.
L
1:. .
.
· well. .Joe McCanna outclassed the ·
HUGE SUCCESS·
·ur MU· HOUS"
rest of his teammates in basltet
~C:~c:! !~~~· ,';',~· s:~~a ~~li~e: PROVfD
.
.
' MffT AT P
. L shooting,
caking five out of the ten

211 E.

•

: j

I
I

I

~
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"Gf! Ask Willie" Scores Tremendous Hit in Sahta· Fti

The University Book St~re

M. MANDELL,

'

"
''

VARSITY· QUINTETTE ADMINISTER&BEFEAT TO WILD CATS

' i
! 1
r.

.
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-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FEBRUARY. 6, 1917
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Published ·by the Students ot the University of New Mexi~

and Athletic"Ooods See

I
:·
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•

.

'•
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Joe Rosenbach recently received
notice that he bad been elected a
member of. the Mathematical Asso.
ciation of .American, at its annual
:meetinq- held du~lng the Christmas
holidays at Columbia University, New
York; maldng the fou1:th member
from New Mexico: 'l'he student body
extends congratulations to you Joe.

\,

,.

~

"For Your School Supplies

Pi Kappa Alpha ft•aternity e.xtends
cordial invitation to entii•e student .
:body to attend dance in RodE!Y Hall
SatUl·daY1 Fobrual'Y 3rd, at 8 '11· m.
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Dr, Clark's hoUf;le is under qum·antine for measles.
Little Nellie
C1adt is the patient.
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U. ·N• .M. WEEKLl'

~U.. N.· ..1Y1
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W.E. E. . . K.· LY

.a:tBHQtiERQT1E,. NEW :M:EXIOO
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.... .. ...... . ..
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BEBBER, OPTICIAN·

F.EE
OA.NDY
S'rORE

the hands of' the entire student bodY
contributed greatly toward the S\lC~
cess of the undertal~ing;'' .

·PubliShed ·every ±uesdli.Y th~·ougllout .
the college Year by th\l Student$ of the
UniversitY of New 1t1eXlC'Q. •
·

I

Cicb:ene Be~nk Bldg.
•
'

1)\VO FOR ONE'n,,

There ·is. noth·
'
ing the stu.
svnscnJV'J'ION .PIUc.E
:SOc
In many institutions ot learning,
·r•er Ye~arJ ln ndv~uce.~" · ·• ~ • · ~ • · · .. ·"' · ·
- ·• .
t
dent or teacher
Single Ooplel! , , .• , ...••••• · • · • • • ··,lie a rule 1s m effect that anY stud en
\
~n own tb.at
· Entered tn thl! PQst OfficE! in ~lou-~' who deliberately outs class, · either
· is all handy or
querque, New Mexit:lo, :Feor1-1ary ;u, the day before or after a hoUday_, re_ •
19Q4 as seeond elaljs matter.
. ·· · ·
.·
· . h 11
ul;leful .as a.
' · ·
~ess. or any vacation whatsoever, <1 a·
Address
all
b\ll'llness
communications
be.
or.·ectite···d
with
t.·wo.
abae
.
nee
nlar'l~:s,
.
ffiltpoint
Elec,,.. Busines~ !Ianag~Jr, T1. N. M. Weeldy.
tric Iron, · tor
· . ·• ·
.. . . -~~r 11 nd shall not be given an opoprtunit:y
yo.u. often. . want
?.t\Y
;r.IcC:.ANl~:A
.··,;' ,. ··s· o' ;,l:e't'y'
·~~tlor
to make
UP the Worlr fost. W_
. he~·e
h.J.,
~-!......
l: •••• L-,Jt•I-..NO):
M_
'
.
•
tQ do -;l. little
Rimf:ccA :aouNER ..•... Associate JJJditor .t_his rule is in ~ff~ct~ nee~Jes~;~. _to say, .
1
presa1 n ~ or
.
.· ·
·
-· · · _,_ the number of absences 1s ~ecrea~ed
ir.oning in
BlfS)NlilSS s·r~FF
11 oout one-b.alf as compared with .the
E .. .E. KING .••• ' •••• Bu~~ness Manager jnttmber befol'e ·the ruling appbe~.
your own room
or the dol'ln,
· · . ·; .
·
· ~ ·
. . 1 The point is, that. in the recent tr1P
TUESDAl, FEBRUARl. 6, 191~:_ to Santa Fe, classes from 11 o'clock
Three sizes, 3,
.
I
Friday morning were to be excused.
5 and 6 pound3
GLASS DAY FIGRT•
ALBUQUER,QUE OAS, ELE:CTRIC $4.00. A f t e r
" l for tb.e members of the cast. The
; number of people who missed nine
LJOJ1T AND POWER COMPANY Feb, lat, $4.GO.
At last, after many weeks of ha1•d. and ten o'clock classes Friday seems
' Phone 98
and bitter hamn1ering, signs of life to be entirely too great, and althougb.
have been shown by the Freshm.an no definite action has been talten for ·L::::::::::::=~::o::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::=:
class and theY have outlined a plan n this offense, the taw of "verbum Sa- :
.which tl!ey are going to use against· pientibus" should undoubtedly be
th.e Sophs on St. Patriclt's Day. Tb.e made use of.
Tl-fE FIR_ST.. N~ TIONAL BANK
plan, in its ii11al form is not yet ready 1
~_.:_..·~-~--·
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
tor publication, but the president of
WHO'S WHO?
Capitol and Surplus $600,000.00
the Freshies states that he has ev~.
·~~erything in readiness. Usually the.
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
1
So:{lb.omores have the privilege of Sin; a so,ng o.f Arizona,
stating tb.e I>la11 to be followed. b.ut. And· our school'mate Homer Clark;
in this ca~e. due to tb.e laclc of initia-' P<Isb. his face. before th.e·umeUgb.t,
ti've on the part of tbe second year. · Do not leave him in the dark.
men, they will be forced to ~~n- Left tb.e U. of Arizona, .
Complete Home Furnis!ius
sent to the Fresb.ies scheme, proVIdWhen he knew be had to go;
ing, of course, t~at the ~ppel'. class-~ Couldn't stay to face the music,
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
Phone 376
men agree. This :6gh.t 1S gomg :o t Had to pack his trunk and blow.
-~-~--
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THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
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talce Rnd
placeptohably
on St. Patrtck's
Daymuch!
th1s. Credits now our" institutron,
II
yer.r,
will happ;n
sooner nex.t year, and constitute. the! Studies b.ard-the swiftest pace;
annual ''l.lcrap!' .As a gentle remm~- Specializes recreation,.
ed, it. seems that the mas~ appropn-1 Strong for any bit of lace,
ate thmg for the Soph pres1dentto do 'Beautifies the Honky Tonky,
is to meet wit~ the ~re~n eap lea.der, j With his presence in the hall;
and attempt, 1f nothmg else.to.co~e:swings in glee the dusky Mexes,
to some agreement. . The msigmfi- 1 , Teaches them to hit tbe ball.
cant, comparatively unnoti.ced "green
III
ones" ha;e knoc,ked the chip from. Very good he is to look at,
some one s shoulder and have man-, With his strong and manly mug,
aged to gatb.er enough courage to With his bashful, blushing beezer,
challenge the So phs to a basket baiL Slowly turning up to pug.
game. It is now the latter's turn tolStiff and stately is his stature;:_
move. .set th~. d~Y for the contest f. Qualities that make a man
and decrde whiCh Is the best organi~. Are included in bis structure,
zation.
·
Built on the Adonis plan.
IV
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Make our store your headquarters. The largest and iinest Clothing Store
·

in the Southwest

•

\'Vright Clothing Co.
The nome of Hart-Schaffner & Mark Clothes

I

It It's Good

"'e Have It

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

·-

Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Package for li'o.stidlous
Folks." Pool Hall In Connection.
Meet the Boys Here.

--

Albuquerque Lurnbel- Co..
423 N .• FlllST STnEJI!f

Lti'MBER, PAINT AND GLASS

--~--~-~ --~~-~~~- --··~··~"··=~·· ·-·~·~~-~"-· .~"··~~-·=·-·····1Loyal• to his _Alma Mater;
; Always faithful to her call~
N.
"Rnl'
c
A i
U I D).... ·. . ._ r\. 1··~'- 1·'4_~"R.. •::::"'
For son1e time past there seems to Bets his Wad .on · r zona. .
..
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
h \' bee . fi. ating around in the atWhen she plays us basketball.
~
m:s~her~na ;eeling that for some un- 'Like a patrtoti.c student, . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..
.
.
·.
HORSE, CATTLE' and
known reason or other, the teams! Kn~mks out mterests fa~ and Wide,
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Auto c4mbula.nce Setvice
representing the University are not 1Tries to save our reputat10n
Phone 411
l'f(ONE 715
2nd ST. nnd COPPER AVE,
exactly what theY should be, and . Cheering for the othe~ side.
prompted by this im!)ulse some of our
ClmRILJJOS ANTHRACITE)
CEttltiLLOS AND GALT)UP !JUMP
students have earried the burden ev-;Smg a song of Anzona,
.
VARIOUS SIZES
dERltlLLOS
ANJ) GAJJMJP J~GG
en so f~r as to place wagers, small j And ~ur schoolmate Ho:ner .ctark;
wagers, of course, in :fayor of some off Push hlsface bet?re.thehmehght,
LIIIE
cmm
the Varsity opponents. tn the ma~! . J?.o not leave hlm m .the dark.
U
jority of cases it may be thankfully ObJect of om• admiration,
l
. .-hone 91
said that they have beeJt wrong in . Model for a pinhead prep.,
MliJL WOOl>
IONDLING
ST<Wll1 WOOD

I.

I ..

sTRo·· N·G

.

6R' o·.\Jto

Star Hay and Grain Go.

';' .

H.A'H'. N'. . . roA-L

j

I

co.

It''"'''u'''''';,,;,,,,,u•••''"'''''"'''~'••'ll'''''''"'''"'"'"''''"''''"''''''"''"'"''ti'w•a1'1'''''"''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''"'""'"''"'''"''~~

tb.ei~ ·judgment,

The A·.· merican T.'rust and Savinns Ban k '

and consequentlJI! Wanted to. be known as tam on ahave lost. It eeems rather strange
AU h~ did was get a rep.
~that anything like·this f•houl'd hap-.
-Anon Etnos., It. s. v. P.
~.~
f_.
pen, .and mttch mol'e stl'S~nge, that it
l:
. . ..
~
;
should be commented u~.on, but in
. ltELIGIOUS STATISTICS . ~
.. . . .
.
. ..1\lbttq~crque, N, 1\.f. . .
.
. . ;
order to obtain the resu!f::~ desired i:tl • At the University of New Mexioo tot• ~ PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, :U.ECEIVfm I~ROM $1.00 UP ~
this_ · .·1.·ittle instltu. tio...n o. f o.. u. rs,_ i.t i.. s. a b.
. 1f.H6·191.'1 •.•.
d. ·.. to.·
f.,"_'''''_''h'''''''"'';,,.,,,,,.,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,n,,.,n,,,,.,,.,,..,..
solutely essential that we have the
Januur)' 2'11 1{)11.
.
. .
. , . .
.
. . . • .. . .. . . . . . . • .·
heartY co-ope~ation of e'1~ry student! Roman Catholic 22, Presbytel'iall
TYPEWRITERS
d
enrolled. We are I)roml to state that !56, Methodist South 23', , M_ethod_1st I·
. , .·.· . . . . . . . . . .
at this time we only have~- fi"W ~trag~ 'N'orth 26, Baptist 211, Chtist:Uu.t 12,
HA'ITERS AND DYERS
Bought, sold, rented and repa1r~ 1·
Bxchtslve denlars of the N.Rora.
L. eave work at EarPa Grotto and
gler.a, as tllt;iy may be called, but the 1Eviscopal 29, Congregtttionai 12,
M•.}
1'ypew1'itera (ttMd by
question presents itself, "Why is it 1Jewish 7, Christian Scientist 7, Luth~
Ladies' Dormitory
1\lhu(tttct.•que Typewriter .E;(chanleil
Mcessary to have any?" There ar!l ·eran 4, .Adventist 1) no preference 29.
.320 W. Gold Ave.
"Phone 446"'
Phon(! 914.
122 s, .F'onrth St.

-~

?o~_~•·ect:_

,,,,.,,,,,,,,"''"'''''_''''_'u'H'•''''''~_~~·_''d'•''''.'''''''''''''''w'''"'''''''"'f•'';

DU E CITY CLEANERS ;

u.

':::=;::;:=:::=~=======:;;·1~·
:,;:0 -:-:·"====:~:;-==·-=====·==-~-..,. · ·

two desired
·solutions
for this
the
method
is toprobtetn,
convert but
the
:First Frat Man ~ Who is that :"
stragglers, and have a solid .unit, 1young lad stepping out With the keen
ready to pull any team through to ' tla.te acro.ss the street?
victory, and to support and bac1t any! Second Frat Ma11 ~ Let me .SM.
, proposition 1.1ndertaken by the c5tu- (rhose ai'e roy shoes; that's my stlii
dent body. From now on, let 't be and my o>'ercoat~By ja.vet It's lilY
said, "that the bacldng received at roommate.-Daily Kansan.
'

<.

"The U. N. M. Weekly"
is printed hy

Albright & Anderson

i~fgure wftb Us ott ally or Your SJlf.lcial Pt'.iotfng
P.ROGitAMS; PLAOAltl)S, lNVl1)ATlONSt JD'l'O,
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OURRENT :ElVEN'l'S,
,fXCITING ASSlMBLY
get big por~
HflD·LAST THURSDAY t.lonJan,of 2s.~Amertca~s
Cuba's. ticb.efl...

•

Jan. 29,~Britisb. auxiliary cruiser

Jan, :ll.~War fronts. show l'ittle
,ac v:lty by belligerents. Kaiser again
Awarded
to Roth
Women to tiwarn American$ of certain dan~
fot•
Faithful
WodtMen
in and
Athletics.
gel'.
The first Assembly. ·of ;1.917 was
F'ebt l.~Find .supposed plot to
held in Bodey llall · on ThursdaY
poison
Bl'itis~ premier,
morning, Febru.ary 1, Tl\e real pur·
po.se of the assembly was ·p, pep meet- '· F:eb. 2. 'l'euton editors fully ap~
'
ing to tell our basketb<tll men how prove
... submarine war,
badl1 we. wanted ·to . beat .th.e WildFeb .. 2.-Pl·ecautions a.re taken to
cats, and incidentally to have them guard New York harbor.
tell us how hard they would Worl~ • F'eb~ 2.~ChaUenge of (}erman.y to
to .do so • In the midst of the en~ be answered by Washington.
thusiasm the Wifdcats themselves
Feb. 3.--No more notes or other
filed into Rodey lian aug heard all communication to be sent to Garabout it, The Ari~ona men listened many; action of dectsive sort is exto all this With good-Mtllred smiles pectEld by Washington, before Monon their faces, In fact, anybody day,
•
would Who hacl not been beaten for
Feb. 4.-U. S. is l'apidly p\·eparing
three years, 1 To their dismay, and for war with Germany; . interned
lltSi.b"nias

-

'l"'HE EVENING HERALD

Y the

Today 1s News Today .

year~ in adv~nce..................................~.............................,.",._........$6.0()

THIS WEEK'~ PR0(1RAM
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDA):'
'triangle K-13ee
WM. S. HART IN THE DEVIL'S :00lJBLE1
Five l'arts
'J!RURSI)AY AND FRIDAY

Triangle-Fine Arts
'
LILLIAN GISH IN CJliLDREN PAy
Five Parts
·
SATURDA¥ ONLY
MABEL TRUNELLE AND CONWAY TEARLE IN TH.E l!EART OF
TJlE HILLS. ·
.
Five
Parts
''

.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Wm. :Fox Presents

JUNE CAPRICE IN MODERN CINDERELLA
.Five Parts
·
--~-.also--~-~

.I

Wll·l

/.

:==========::============~·
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··
PAS'l'IME THEATRE

~1~~~ :~~!e~iJ~:be~:~h!o~i~d~::~

letters were:
,
' D~UBBl~G, TO ARIZONA
Footbalr, 1916 - Carl Brol'ien, f
{Continued from page l.)
Wigely, Fe11ther, Steed, Nohl, Lang- 1
ston, SiMSio, Hoffman, Lee,
enough to malte. anY combination of
liams, .AYdelotte, Thacln·oy, La,prailr, )athletes or otber University repreShields, Wiltley and Bt·uce.
· · jselltatives leel that they have some·
For bas.ltetba.ll la11t year--S<Je and, thing to plaY for. It is indeed grati·
Ray McCanna, Elmer Friday, L. J.J fying to lmow that there is such
Claiborne, Wigely and Lapl"allt.
l spirit at tb.e Varsity, and in the
For traclt, 1916 -Ray .,McCanna, 1games to come it is earnestly hoped
Bl·Orien,
Tbackrey, White and that this good feeling and en.thu!!i~
Feather.
nsm will equal, if not excel, the
Itl basketball' the following worn· splendid showing made last Thurs~
en received their letter: Alberta day night.
•
Hawthorne, Ethel Kielce, Shidey von
The financial success of the under~
WachenllUsen, 'l'helma Lomlen, ,ca.ro- taking was accomplished, in tbe ab·1yn Beats anti 'fhelma li'ortney.
lsence o{ our manager, bY a commitThe newly-elected officers of the, toe appointed to sen ·ticl(ets, the
Athletic Association, noW' at work, I members of which should receiv.e a
are: lUchard Upton, Presltlent: Al- 1great deal of credit.
berta Hawthorne, Vice-Presidenti l The next big game wlll pro.ba.blY
Leslie Boldt, Secretary. Glen Em-f be held in Silver City, when both the
mons wns arso elected next year's 1men and women's teams will journey

a.

B th M th
BY . e . · .On ..,...........................,.................................................................... _, .. 60c

.

cruisers at Philadelphia are seized
.4nd
crews imprisoned; Bernstorff is
that night.
and Gel'ard is re·
Insignias 'were presented to many given
· I>assports
··
called.
.
of the students Wllo have been up.
hold.ing the standarcl of their alma
-~-~~~-mater in athletics. Those receivingj··nASI{ETBALL TOSSERS HAND
.

PAGJil

'

"

·":Pep" Jl.aUy Pt·odtu:ed G~·eat Elntll~s· Laurentic &unk off lreland.
immt .i.ll ll.odey Hall;

'i

CHAS, CHAPLIN IN Jl!S LATE'ST AND BEST COMEDY
EASY STR,EET
Two Parts
•

':_-:_:_==-=:-=-:::~=======-=-=-=============:::::;::;:::-

An Awful Slam.
Listen to this knock registered vig·
orouslY agalnst the Oity of lloly Faitli
by the Newton Kansan of .August 22,
187.2:
"The bedbugs n Santa Fe are terrific
.and have driven the entire population

WESTERN

to the sidewalks. What a blessings it
is that we h.ave no J:Jucb pests in this
region."
Little Nellie Clark has almO!lt entire·
Jy recovered from her attack of
measles.
·

'.

.,''

MEAT CO.

•

WHOLESALE AND RETAI'L BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

~-:;;:;-:;::;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3;;;;;;;;;~

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up
·

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
'
NATIONAL WOOLEN l\IILLS.
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.

. I

~-=========~================~=~

football nlatulger.

• I

·to Dellghttul
the lower music,
end of furnishe.d
the ata.te. bY the ; : : - - - "'
~n·swttfJ COl\U1l>Y IS
Jones orchestra, pro\'ided for a very
•
Rl~PIM1'1~1) IN CA PI'l'Ali ('ITY appropriate dance, and tbe evening
was finisb.ed with due celebration.
FIRm INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE-LOANS-NOTARY PUBLIC.
(Continued from page 1,}
<>
Office PhOn.e 156
fesstonnl show that has come to New
216 West Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Mexico in tlre past five year11."
,,
With an article like this in the
Santa Fe paper, it is needless to say
EVERY UNIVERSITY ·sTUDENT
that the :Or!lmattc club al the varsity
fms made a reputation for. it!!elf.
FINDS OUT SOONER
LATER, the GREAT HELP that
Joe Sootti, director of the play, was
PROPERLY DIRECTED FINANCIAL ADVICE WILL GIVE
in his element ns the different mem· •
bers ot the cast "put their songs and
'l'hls banlt is ·interested in your
Tlie Citizens'
joltes over". A dance at the Elks' ballfuture welfare and will be glad
room was given in honor of the cast
TT.e Bank of Per$ona1 Servi~e
advise
you
on
any
subject.
to
Cetrtral A v~r. and 3rJ St.
after the play, and. bartdits, merrynmkers, Indiana, chorus gh'ls and all
enjoyed thetr hospitality until a late

PORTERFIELD COMPANY

:
·

-

-·

New
Clothing

...

! j

''
i l

..: l

or

~~

'I

!•
.I

Banlt.

''f

Our New Pinch

hour.

./

•

Small things, lilte sleeping six ill a
room, .rather increased than dfmin·
lshed the "fun, of the thing," and :rtP I
one was any the worse for it. A few f
of the cars had trouble coming horne,
but they all got here. ln :tact, the 1
finest kind of a trip ·wrts enjoyed, and
Santa l<'e ;.vns greatly v~eased with o,ur
Play, and, 1i1 conclusion, .in the words
or ''Go Aslt WUHe," ":EUght here we
are",
The cattlemen have reqnested" a
repetitfnn. ot "So .Aslt Willie" at their
Mnvention, which is t() be held ·In
Albuqu.erque in March. An important
ll;uo.rantee accompanies this request.

lmst.

Back Suits for
Young Men
ARE NOW ON
DISPLAY

I

J
I

j

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
·Stoves, lt.."tn~e!! • .lt11mh! Furnfshfng' Gliotii!J, Cutlery nnd Too111, iron Pl)!te,
VnlveH nn•l

l ,. 318 w;

l~lttfngs,

'

'k

..

'

-]

J'lnntbtng, Ui!ntfng, 'I'In and Copper \Vol!k.

OE:N'TRAJ.~ AVE.

'

PHONE, 3Ui,

....._.+.:-__,,.,,___,.......,.-

'"'"'""""~'-"""""llli$1;W.,.._•_.illm__.

.

S. T . VANN

NEW 1\mXICO'S l•'INiil ART ,.JE\VELER

Ask to See Them

E. L. Washburn Co..,.

A11 Alpha Gamma pin. Please l'eturn
,
I·
to Lots Da\'tS,
.-------~-----~---

'

.teweley and 'VaYJh Iiepttiting, Diamond Setting
22S w. central Ave.

•

j. C. p,e. . . . . IIJ"'.,..n,,!:1 Co.
.

I li- I

1ncorpotat:ed

12S BUSY STQRES
I

''
' .

IL-____L_o_c_A_L..,.....;.s_. _

For Your Sct)ool. Supplies
and Athletic Goods See

Students nre herebY notified tl111.t
brenJtage deposits, held by the UniversitY. are not subject to claims for ,
st~tdent _activities, and no otders
such purposes will be honored.
.
(Signed) J. S. :PARSONS,
See'y U. of N. M.

•

fm•J

I

. - l' \

The Unhterslty Book

I

"'· A vote of tbau.l;;s is het·eby giyen to!
Misses Hawthorne and Wlllia.lDS and -·-.......,.-~_:_~-----~~--~

.
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New I~exico's Largest Department Store
,

Dr. Maynnrl} c. Uarding. a forme:r LHs Cruces Tentn to- be Pick®
,.
University student, is in New York
SqutW. Who H~-re Been Olns•st- ~~i
City making a specialt~· of the studY
t'!ntly PI·a~tidng; Profess.or C. E •• -·· speakof infantile paralysis, Re Wlll
BoiUiett '\\.orking Har(l.
•
~-=~~
1 ~g
to the students ou his way b ack to the
, g?
~...st, eon<:e:rning sQme of the m.,:tho~s The "trs-outs" for the debate to ~--~~
tor J,)reTention_ of the di~e: smce lti~e held with La,s cruces will tal~eJ :
has been prel'bcted that It will Slltea_dlplace Thursday, February s, In
t

'

'-

•

'Ro·se'nw·a'ld. Brothers
, ., ., . . . .11,11,,iju•h'''"'"'"'"'"'''•"'"'u"''"l''"'"'""''.,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,"''''lr

e

l ··II~

_

Stem~

·.0~0000000000
.... O_OQOOOOOOOdtSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO_o_OOOOOO()o_oOQ
·

PR.ELIM'INA'' RY o-=oAT-= l
L
L
'
'JO .HAPPEN THURSDAY.

Robert Hopewell tor their ex~euent.
services in the matter of selling tiQk· .
et.s, assuring the ~naneial succ.ess ot . .
the game last week.

~-J-~--

_,

~_-;_:~_.

over an acre of .floor $pace devoted to modertt

•
'»~~rchanaisi1tg
Oatering to the Wlmts oi Men, Wamen cma Children
Prices! As 1J.sua1, the T,()WliJBT consi.stent with Q~aUtv

f~€
~~~
-· ,

--_::.._ !
_

~

"Re-J~~I·•~-~:;;;~-;;~;;;;;;;;;;z;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:-S-;;;;;;;;;;~_·
A.OERS. Geo. Wasbingt<)n in Wa~.

:thtGug;huut the West this summer, lf Jtodey Half. The question is,
not careful.
solved, That the federal governme~t
·should own. aud operate all rail-~
Attend the debate try-outs, to be beld' ro.ads!' This question is one Whic~,
... February 8 in. Rodey hall,
{has been arg~ted before and the UmI versity representatives shonld have 1
Miss :nett.Y Sinlms left last Wednes-~a distinct advantage, A large num-

LE ·

' ··

1:

Clotbcraft in popular·pticed Clothing.
Our Stort in ·Store Service.

M. MANDELL, The Live

da~·

Clothier

::::=.·:::;:;::=:::==~~=;;:.::~;:;==;

evening for Wat;hington, D. C.; ber; of candidates bave been prepar-1 1-::::::::::::::-::-:::::·::::::::::·
.
. -· _. _____;_.
. .
..,...,_
months~
;to make an excepc.onallY good ,.hovo PAPPE'S BAKERY
Fine Sho~. Repairing
.
: ing on Thursday ntght.
· .
Hoo;er is the latest Pi K. A •. pledgeJ. The debate wm be held
BREAD, FRCADiKECH PASTRY
'Cruce:; the first or ~;econd 'Week 1n J
_
.
·~·Ino;#\J.
~.:.·.m- !March
:Mfss Rebe<:c& Horner
ent er...
.
• so considerable time
•
.will
. h be 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
•
•
ally t dinne~ Thursday evening had for the represe~fntn-es. to ave ALSUQUERQUE
NEW MEX.
form
aB k b•
a tain of the. their arguments ill ttp-toi> soap~.
for Dick rac·en ury, c P
•
•
il'
fl
Wildcats basketball team..
Under the exeenent coac lll5' .n
Prof~or bf Economics c. E. Bo>lnet,l
l
who bas put out .t::orue extr&.Qrdinaryl
The members: ~f the first Y~~ debating teams at the University, the:
·
ing tlass entertamed the mem
o t
when it is ~hosen, will un-!
the Dietetic daas. and their mothers. d~~~iedly be posted ()'n all thee boob~
Phones 172-173'
at dinner last Wednesday eveni~g. and turns o! the quesUon. One of~ ~~
The guests. were Mrs. C. E. Rodgm, Professor Bonnett's sayings is, "Nev- ~
~:
'Miss Lathrop, Miss Hi~ey. Mrs:. Lo~g er be heaten on a technicality."'
~ d~-:?·~~~-~~
, 2U E.
Mr:s Long Mrs Bronen ~lrs.. W1l.
i: ~_
:___ _
• ' Central
• •
•
•
MJ ' • n WachIt is expected that a la-rge audience~
-M·~"'
•
.
kmson. Mrs:. Conway,. sses ~o .
Will attend the preliminarY Thursday!
'L---------==~~~--...J
enhusen. Heacock, Brorein, Rtnhleen ni ht. The students. as well as any ~
PHOl\il~ 283
, --~------ ·--·
Long, Wilkinson, Chess and Conway. ,g
di lh' invited to5
1 "·
'
A very delightfuf dinner Was served. townspeople, ar6 C{}r, a j3J3, 315 W
. (St t'"'c
'""entra nVtnue, .
5 .
V • . 0p
_,...__._
attend.
i . . .
- :
I!PHONE ~~~
Editor of Weekly~
. I LA. •
Oc:~t-'... i)ta1 s· ·~
"'~ •· :l<'resh Homc-mndc Canflles,
The R.e.gisttar desues tD correct the
CO'lDlEXTS ABO-rT • I.
il,i
(j •
It'lehe.stet· Root Beer on "tap."
list of candidates for degree hy adding
:.: 222
oenlral
Phone 70 .
the name of Mrs. .rennie :PartCh, ma• Waiter at Cro:onado Hotet:. Gee.~GROCERiES AND MEATS;·-~---jor~ social: scfenC(!..
that Willie Play was swell. 1'hel"~
E•·"'."\"l'tt.t!'iG Nt:t·t:sS.\itt toR LtJJ:~Cllt:a
---·~"'en done better than Mutt and Je1f.
·!>ramp~:>-.- cod Qual!tl(''
_..,..,
Cooked i.\Ieats,
Sandw.ich
It has just bOOn IeamE§'l that the so· "'• Gentleman. to my right: 1 dM't~
ReUshes,
ete. Daiut!etl
roriUes at Mills COllege, nne of the wish Willie au)' harm. but th~ ne:tt! \Vhite Elephant and Sturges Hot
I! lls Oo()d; to Bat lVe Elate lt
oldest;CaliforniaSclloolsforgirls. have time they give that pia>·. I'd like to~
t ~ ~
-voted themselves out of existence "fot take his part.
_
•
. !
11 AA · li A 0
1
the good of the seboOI'• as they w,ord it.
Gentleman to my left: Now If . ,: ~!lb 3. Sewnd
106 W. Centra.t·
· W.f,l
U'\f{
.
The sororities are M.u Sigma Sigma were a. tall, dark man, and a hand~,;
We S(ilfcit the Unit:er#ity Trade
!!CH W. Central
Phone 1lf
and Delta Theta Del~ both of whiCh s~me b~ond7 like Will~e, cuddled m:r\\:: _~::;-..::===:::;;;;:::::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:=:.;:;::;::;;:::;:=;::::::;::;:;;:=:.:=:;
ba-..e existed at the college for torty little gtrl like that, I d put ground \:
She expects to be goue awut two : ing for this debat~ and are ex~eete~ ~-

~n _L~s~

:I

leave U.
NM

wo·r·k at

MAL"Q.Y'S
GROCERY

.a:ARL'S

6ROHO

Davi-d-' Cand. Sh
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Old. Man near by: :a lesa mJ' gal·
The crowd from the Bill at the ba.a- \'a~ied sold, if: it don't make me !~el ;;
ket ball game last Thtrtl!day night -was forty Years younger.
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truly a reptesetltative one. which the
Little Old Lay (speaking or pon~ i
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
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both t.el\l:n$ this :vest~
};lady who wrote it.
. ;;Voices on an sides. 1 wonder if;:
Ptor~ t.YJlil n. Mftcnen has ac.~thes -..~in publish the songs'!
lee Cream
Condie&
~pt~ a :potttion on tha raenltr of thet
~
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uw:vetsiQi ot' Oklahoma. fnr the. $\tm-1 An interesUug ltem apl)ear$ in t.ne:,
Hot Lunch Every Oay
mer s~.ion or eight week~. beginninglcltalle1!1ge M$ted b7 thl\1' ~liln el~~
tit\\ fourth ot .June. l!~ mli o.rter to piar the Sophomores: ll gatne of:!
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WINfiELD SCOTT HALl FRESHMEN BASKET TOSSERS. WALLOP SOPHS IN PROfESSOR HJLL GAVE
HEARD BY STUDENTS 2 EXHIBITIONS AT THE ARMORY lAST SATURDAY INSTRUCTING LfOTURE
Lectme based on twenty-five y.ears Discat•<ling 1\ll J.'u:les Green Caps. CQitlpletely outclass more experienced
actual C~1le:t'ience p1•oves beneficial

seco~d yeat• lll.e~ by score of 16 to 8; farce com0 dy could be easily Sl)airl$b addt.>ess one of features of
last week•~ entertainmel\t; Iantei.'Jl
g, goo . sp ay ot team wo1•h: exhibited by Sophomot•es.
··
room filled to doQrl>; slides proVed
ve1•y successful.
'l'lle' Freshman completely out-'! he coul'd and of course was author~
1classed the Sop:(J.omores :in two basket .i~ed nOt to call any fouls, Touch. .
.
"
Dr, WillfJ;lld ·scott Hall, from! ball games ~Ia;ved at ~he Armory lastj·\:J.owns were l\sed to good advantage in Professor Hlll gave. a ~ost mtere~t·
Northweatern University, addressed 'j Saturday mght, one m the form of, two or three times during the course g lec~ure on Spain on ~ebrua~y 8 111
the student body in Rodey Hall on a free-for~all and the other in a real· of the battle
tlHl Sc!en.ce hall. Pr:Ofessor H1!1 }1as
Tuesda;y February, 6th, A large audl-J classy baf'll{etball game. The score
'l'he'1!"econd game was ca!led about
three.
in Spain
ence heard Dl•. Hart's a(ldress and alii of the first battle was 16 to 8. The: 9 ll. m. and the ll'reshies took the an, '-lleW Jlltlmate!~ t e eountrr_ of
pronted by it. 'l'he social develop- second colltest, fast and well played '·lead early in the fore part of the
h~ spoi~ei Shdes were· shown
ment of the race and the. individuall resulted in anothe!' victory for the , half. They were only overcome once o
e eaut u scei)es, tlle I>ichtr~ .
:
.
·
and tlle m.any
inter(lst~
was outlined foz• ua.
un d el.c1assmen to the tune of 25 to durmg
the entue
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then esQue
,
dpeople,
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· mg ol . rums and buildmt;s.,
Dr. Hall fil•st told us that we wez•e
·
.
1 only by one POillt.
The Sophs disb . .. .
.
' · .· ·•
folO.tunate in being in a small college, I The green awkwa.rd looking littlej played considerable team work on • The eautxful provmce o: Gran~.~;lf
where we have the advanta""e of! green call men made the first ap- several occassions, but Wel·e unablel'"as the scene of the lec~ure,.,ne:e_ate
' · · "'
1 pearance
th fl
f 11
d
.t
. --.
.
J to be found that most mterestmg of
being dil·ectly under the heads of the. few minut on lat e b. otohr, o owde_' ~~· oh?ahge any baskets m the. first ~alf,J old buildings, the Alhambra .as well
es
er Y e mora 1gn1- w 1c contributed to then• beatmg.
f
. . .
· ' ·
··
detlartments instead of having to·
talte part Ol' all of our classes llnder: fied, red shirt Sophs, who were con-I The Freshies on the other hand were l ast;,nadnyl o thedlustoriCal. pld Spanish
' i gm
· 'f'1eant. " little/without
·
·
· .
. 1 ca ,.e r·ra s, _an
monastaries
whci'C'
l es" competent sub-pro· :re~"OI'S Som :· fld en t tb a t t"ue ms
teamworlr, but succeeded
m
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·
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.
many
amous
men
have
lived
and
studof tls ah·eady felt this way While .ones wou no e <tble to llJ.alce a tossmg ihe ball zn the basltet with ied.
others are inclined to feel that we
"L
G't
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d
b t h
. NOTICE.
1
os 1 anos wan er a ou
ere,
laclc many opportunities of a bigger
A meeting of the student body will be held Friday morning, Febiand in their picturesque dress and :iovcollege.
ruary 15th, at 10 o'clock in Rodey Hall, for the purpose. of electing
! ing life greatly resemble our OW11 gypWe were told tllat history repeats
officers for the coming year. This is a very important eleCtion ana
· sies. In fact, these roving tribes of
itself.
every one should !Je there to have his share in electing a responsible
j people do not confine
their wanderings
Si th
man for the positxon.
1 .
.
d
.
x . ousan year ago, ma~ was
Ito :One country but have ~een. know~
Ill the stage of savagery. Th1s age sco.re. Needless to say, when the ease. Thacltrey of the Sophs and. to traverse the ~cean in their jourlasted until 3,6 00 years ago •.. In thls wllisl;le blew, and after fiv~ .~:I¥!»£tes Pal'l{h.urst of the Freshies d~vided .the ineys.
•
_. . .
,
'
stage, men and women we1·e equal. of play in which the latter •made hono1s with respect to basket shoot-' ''Lose Gitanos' of Granada. resemble
O~Uged to ~oolc for her own food. th1·ee or four baskets, the second ing, . each_ maldng 6 fiefd goalls. our gypsies in another. r.ather annoy\\ oman could find her own berries year men begau to wa.Jte up to the Moore, w. Hopewell Cla.rlc and ing characteristic: they are perfe9t1y
aml protact herself fron1 the wild tact that they had a good drubbing Steed, all showed up ~ell and each willing to distract a person's attention
~nlmals quite as well as the men. coming to them. "~apoose" :Pert·y made a basket or two, 'R. Ho e-i from their purse ~r any easily secu.re~
l'hen, men aJJd women were compan.- and "Blanco'' White were touted to
N hl d Wh't idp diarticle of value, e1tl1er great or small,
11 H d
, ions, much CtS t_wo mett. rn1ght
•
be be a powerful combination for tile '' e 'i ow en'. o . .an
.1 e a. e i· just long enough .bat they may lay
now.
. Sophs, but the .best they could do Thac trey con~tdemble, but were un-, their. "sticky fingers" on it. You will
The next stage of adYancement was was to fall oveL· their own feet, an able to furntsh enough eneJ•gy to! never see the artic~t! again,
to,. the •age of ba_:•barlsm, lasting from titli>ardonable fault in any contest. ~v~rcome the lead. the Freshiesj' Tltis lecture was ve),'y beneficial t~
3,v00 Years ago untfl 1,500 ~ears Ciarlt, Morrow and Dunlap made up gamed.
•
, the Spanish students as ,it was. given
ago. I11 this time, man took~ the the rQst of the Sophs team. Wilfley, 1 The contest "cam~d f.)Ollsiderable i in Spanish and you were obliged to
leadership, Woman became ltis slave; showed up better than the, rest ofi excitement and although .. Witnessed translate it for yourself. Prof. IIifl
1
and he assuMed ownership over her. his teammates, caging four basltets . by a Yery small audience, the .At·mory· spolce sl'owly and distrinctiy, however,
Life was very- different for the two and plaYing the floor wen. Larsh, at times ·was fil'Ied to the utmost with. so that even the first-Year Spanish
sexes then. The men spent tfiei:l! 1 1\1anville, Bernhardt and Johnson 1the loud clamoring especially of the; students were able to ~!.,Uders,~and. ~~~~
time ~unting and in warfare. 1\fjght played weU together, considering the~ t•oolirig ,green cap~. It has beeh; s~o:ies Cif the picture~ from ~ta.r,t ,tOt
was rzght, llltd the mol'e powerful an circumstances. Taking the game as t·umored that another such contest; fl1ltsh.
.
1
• Individual or race was, the more it a whole it was well worth tlre price will be staged in the near f~ture· but/
.
1
was entitled to, Men took all that of .adniission, and in spite of the fact the date has not been defimtelY' set, Dr. !{irk has been in Tulsa, Okla.,
they were entitled to .. But what Wall that rules were 'done away With, Aat any t·ate th:se games work upl for the last few days, 'where he .adwoman doing? Well, 'she was very tltere was no unnecessat·y. sluggi~g enthusiasm a~d tf the student bodyj dressed the members,of th~ Geological
busy. From the skins brought fn or fist fighting. Refereq -tCharhe 1wottld patromze th.em better, they IAsoociation of the South:west.. Ho.ov~~.,
from the abase by he1· llUS))and, wo~ Lembke, followed the ball -as best would prove more advantageous.
a student under Dr. Kult, has ~e.en
1
Ulan macle robes with whi<:h to warm
_____ . ·conducting his classes in his absence.
his back, and. by experiments wol'lted .

to all who beard Pl'Omiuent pro· fessor
,
.
_
·
fl'OIU Not•thwestel'll University.
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out by hersel'f she found Jt way to
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spirit .and enthusiasm s:hown was ()f the· ther won't '(atch cold m those sh.ort
highest typ(l. and canted the team ai dresses:
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SUffRAGE Of BATE IS
JNJ~=RESTJ'NG'

BfNffJJ DANCE TO Bf sary amount for the purchase of 'silid
..
EVENT
n-=Lo
SAJU'
RDAY NJ'GHT souvenirs.
·
L
Ji
This is a custom Which. might·.al:f

.•
coolt the food also btought in by her
;
husband with which to warm liis.
L
stomach. Now; a man's heart
well be started now as later, ~~d,·which
right between his bacll: and his Pt·om.tncut. debators ltohl soctatj Girls plan to hold ente11:.afument lni will tend to make compE!ti~iop. keen~r
atoruo.ch. Thet•efore,., woman found, scJOJtce class spell bonud dni•Jug
Rodey :H~ll; purchase ot soul'enlr• for all teams. The girl~, are .to h~
a way to Wl\l'lh the heart of her mas~: one cntil'c ltour;. pt•omiltent ques·
basketballs for botlt teams in pur-,l.bighly oompliment~d-: fql) 4!l~1sin.~
ter and m~lce a hmne, the real anchor 1 tion discussed.
pose tlnweor.
such a sche~e.lU! t~s •.. ~~ ..t4El; ~e~nf
1
and safe~guard of humanity.,
-~
·
•
•
/the institutu:m,. 11~e; tor.~hlf.W:; .th-EW: ~w~
From 1,500 to 400 years ago, Was 0 lJI·id y morning Feb. 9 excite· The dance to be held Saturday night, .preci.ation.,.by;,J)lak~~g;.IJ- daJq, ll!-lfpng
tho ago of chivall'Y, which alWays me~~ r~ig:ed sup rem~ when ~h(r rec~· ~ebruary 17, in Rodey Hall will be 1o~e .ticket and s~ll!l.lg; ~.man~~ ~s ;P.~!
bl'lnga to our minds pictures of brave 1 tation in social science consisted of a, m. the form of a h.enefit d~~ce for tl,te .s1ble., . , : _;' 1, . .
. • . _ ,.... ·;w ,.-,.
knights with shining a 1·mor•. but the! hoatecl debltte on the question of 1t>urpose of obtaimn~ suffiCient funds _The dan~e shou~H be the !~rgest -fll}lq:
l>ir.ture is taclting in this age with()ut "e(Jilal suffrage/' From tlte start tt1e to purchase souvemr ba~Mt ball for in ltod~y :a:a~~· :'.fo tha.f end, let,:~lffll'Y
the :vresence of the fair lady-love tori iris wet•e greatly outnumbered, and, both the m~m and women s teams, who student feel1t -h~s d"tY. to, work., ~~If.
whom •this sb,me b 1·ave ltnfght will ~trauge to sa:y, there was not a single have so fazthft~lly ~eid. up the :eputa· ~chool.,couples. 11~ ~ett !1~ ~!lfP~~Il8»l·?
do all these famous deeds. so the! boy that sided with the girls in thlis. tion of the- Umvers•t~ m athletic pur- are oord~B:llt)!lvl~ed.. t9 att~9-~· , 1;:!;~f
age came at last wlien womelt were! qttestion. Nothing daunted by such a .suits. The dance. W1ll be. under the dane~ :Wll~. ,stftot~ 1at 8 _sh~rp l}D~d!feyt
COhaldet•cd mora itnl!Ot~.t!\.nt. than justj snlttll obstncle, Miss lilvelyn Long toolc auspfc?s ~Jf the girls in the institution, as. long as ~~oP.~.. Jp, ~ilh~g .t9 ~~~W1;
s-lavea. r11 tht!l "e man was the . · 1
· d o"ened the debate with ~nd Will be fiua~ced entirely by them. The best of music w_~l! ~e ..fuw!~NA1
..
.
a., •
·
· her P aM an "'• .
.· . · .. - . committees are now hard at wortr and punch, made by the girls them·
lover atul. ptotector. . , . ..
. . the
that_ }Vom. s'elling
at.
pex: co)lple, with
;
From 4.00_
·ago up to the! an sMuld
the right to -vote.. Miss the desire to obtain· $11l0, the neces·
be'rt¢cessa:rr'. "'1 ...
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